
has bought the diamond
President Murphy says

Harry is still a Cub.

Marty O'Toole pitched aftother
minor league game yesterday 'and
the Pirates lost In every game
O'Toole manages to hold the hits
down' and strike out a mess of
batters, but his passes are disas-
trous to his team-- Seven Boston-esewe- re

franked tojfrrst yester-
day and two of them scored.

Red Dooin has cheered up. His
team managed to get a break of
luck yesterday. "Pitcher Bob Har-
mon of-- Louis is correspond-
ingly depressed' Harmon allbwed
the Quakers hut two hits. They
were bunched in the eighth in-

ning, however, and the Cardinals
lost

-

Has Christy Mathewson
gone back? Not so you could
notice it., The veteran held the
Reds to three hits yesterday
and the Giants copped the rub- -
ber game of the series.

Beals Becker, because of his
consistent hitting,has permanent-
ly displaced Josh Devore in the
Giant outfield.

Already the results of Ty
Cobb's action in New" York are
being felt. The St Louis Nation-
al management has put up a sign
in the Cardinal park to the effect
that all fans who abuse the play-
ers will be put out of the grounds.

Ty Cobb says Ban Johnson is
"most egotistical, most overbear

ing and most stubborn person u
baseball today' Evidently Ty is
not an admirer of Ban.

Willie Ritchie, in Chicago to-

day, resting from his recent fight
with Champion Ad Wolgast, says
that Ad was made to order fpti
him. "I don't know whether he
has gone back; or not since his
dperation for appendicitis," said
Ritchie, "but I am sure I can out-bo- x,

outpunch and outguess him
in the ring." Ritchie will leave for

Jew York in a" few days to pick'
up a few, fights around the cltibs
there, -

--o Qr

WHAT WEREH5RJ3'FOR

We strive and struggle; we de- -

n6unce, complain, cry out at evils;
we advance new ideas. We clamor,

and fight for progress.
And that is victory, fgr after,

all, the process of evolution is an
end in itself. We are, hereto de-

velop our minds and souls along
with our institutions, to carry the
flag of civilization a little farther
on.

Don't expect to mate a new
world tomorrow. Don't thinlf
there is any such thing as finality
But keep

o o
Baby's Picture.

Vfon't put new shoes on baby
when taking him to have his pier
ture. They will be stiff and un-
comfortable and may give him an
unpleasant expression. Anyway,
a worn shoe that has shaped itself
to the foot is much more artistic


